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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The ship Majestic will probably g i to
ou Thursday.

The Jndkirs portable photograph
gallery will be ready to take pictures
today-

The yacht Casco, belonging to Dr.
Merritt, took part in the Orant n*val
parade at San Francisco, last Saturday.

Capt Ballard, of the steamer Zephyr,
is taking a vacation for a week or so,

which titne will l>e Hpent in Oregon.
Capt Dave Jliil has command of the
Zephyr in the meantime.

J Mortimer Murphy, formerly of Pu-
get Sound, has written and published
n l>ook in London, on "Rambles in
Northwest America, from the Pacific
Ocean to the liocky Mountain*."

Capt Chss Low will carry an excur-
sion party from Seohomish City to
olympia during the coming Territorial
Fair. But one stop will be made, and
that will be at Seattle. The Snohomish
baseball nine will be among the excur-
sionists.

A No. 7 range, in excellent order, as
wtill as a lot of other choice articles,
awaits a lucky buyer at the Dodge
residence in this city. These things,
if bought, u.ust be quickly, for the
fnmily leave on tho Ci'y of Chester
this week Action, prompt and deci-
sive, and not contemplation, is now de-
manded.

Abother advertisement of the Reyn-
olds paints appears in this issue. When
V<>ll have U good thing, and ono that the
people want, advertise it l*r and wide,
and it will sell. Acting upon this idea,
Reynolds &. Co. are spending a fortune
in advertising this season, while their
paints, oils and varnishes are finding
place in every shop on th« coast. There
is no bilk about them, either.

Mr Samuel May lor. of Whidby Isl-
and, is at present in this city. Mr M
is one of the pioneers of this country.
He cume to the Sound in 1851. when he
wont from Olympia to Whidby Island
by canoe in <juest of a farm. The only
settlement encountered on his route was
that of some individual, to him now
out of memory, near Alki Point, who
was very anxious to secure Mr Maylor
ns a neighbor. There was then no Se-
attle, except the chief of tlio Duvain
ishes, nor any Washington Territory,
this being a part of the Territory of
Oregon at that time.

Foit Batii ani> Boston.?The ship
C It Kenny, belonging to C B Kenny,
will sail from Port Madison today or

tomorrow Her cargo consists of l!}fi

spars and I SO,OOO fcot of deck plank
below, aud 25.000 feet of deck plank, 4
bowsprits and C spurs on dork. Sho
will go direct to Bath and from tln re to
Boston, between which places her cargo
will be divided. Amos Brown, of Olym-
pia, got out the spars, and tli" whole
lot goes consignod to Brown Brothers.
The C B Kenny is a very fine ship, built
in Hath, l»y Hois & Sawyer, a year and
n half ago. Her deck plank and spars
wer« from the cargo of the W H B<»«si»,
loaded at Olympia in 1H77. T.ie ship
Brown Brothers took a cargo of the
same character from Port Madison two
years ago. These three vessels, as pio-
neers in will be followed by
a score of others iu the next live years.

?

FRKIUHT LIST.? Ihe barkentine
Catherine Sudden, Capt In galls, sailed
from Sun Francisco for Seattle August
31, ttnd was towed in last evening by
the tug Blakoly. She brought freight
as follows: T Lyle, 72 packages;
Schw abac her Bros it Co. 125 do; L
Hieing, 208; 8 Baxter A Or>, 30; Wad-
dell & Miles, 15; H E LCTT, 2; Wa
Chong «Sr Co, 25; CrawforJ tfHarriug
ton. MS; F W Wald, »«; W & K, 52;
<J R, fill;McC A R. 144} C M A Co. fio;

COB. 0; Mrs LO, 20; J CH. 20; It
F, 23; 811 A Co, 10; M & Co. 6; 8 B.
20; 8 G W & Go, 50; TOLA Co, 31;
SW, 30; JO3!;FK B, 10; 1111 II 10;
118 1; W I C N, 13; I) T. 02; J A G
Gachos, 05; 8 8, 4; 8 & 11, 200.

CirrnMl Bcu.WE. A cutting scrape
took place in ou« of the squaw shanties
on Washington street on Tuesday morn-
ing, about 2 o'clock, between two Italian
tishoriucu on oue side, aud Jim Russell,
a well-known sport, on the other. Rus-
sell was badly cut about tho head and
shoulders. It seems the fishermen dou-
bled up on Russell, and. while one of
tlieiu pommeled him with his list, the
other carved his body with a knito.
The Italians were arrested by <>tficer«
McUraw and MeCuwan, and lodgpd in
jail. They had au examination before
Justice Scott, and were locked up in
default of tail to await tho action of
the next Oram] Jury.

REAL ESTATE. ?The following are
the Imitations iu real estate, as re

corded iu the Auditor's office, since our
last report:

Win Meydenbauor aud wife t<> Maria
Oatermeier, 72.76 acres in section 32,
township 25. north range 5 east, $125.

Susan D C Howes and husband to
Lena D Coryell, iot 12. block 20, A A
Benny's addition, sl.

William H Reeves and wife to Sarah
lUchards, lots 4, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in block
16, Hanford's addition, SIOOO.

8 F Coombs and wife to Leonard Oil-
ier, lots 1 and 4. b'ock 6, A A Denny's
addition, S2IOO.

Bio Fin*. ?A sixty thousand dollar
tire occurred in Portland last Monday
"igbt. It destroyed the block bounded
by Second, Third. E and P streets; tli«
building* upon which were the Minne-
sota House, Law Brothers' woodenware
wctory, Davidson A" Nicolai's planing
®ill and alio that of Ain&lee & Co. The
"hole lost u estimated at ft>o,ooo, upon
which there was less than >ssooo insur-
ance. The loss of AinaKe <& Go. alone
amounted to flo,ooo?two-thirds of the
whole

lo K* HAKKLKD.?Mr Ea-tman, pro
prietor of the Front street barber shop.
Will B'ton ratS# off a beautiful h»ir
*r*ath and worsted harp, both encased
In handsome frames. They w**re made

J Mrs Eastman aud are very tasty and
<"»t. As soon as the forty chances are

*£?w- 1* 1® ? rt*c^ea WBI be thrown for.
.

"ighest throw will take the wreath
the lowest the hsrp.

THE COUNTY FAIR.

I>AY.

Though much better than on Mun-
d 17. »h 3 di«plav y» ?tftH.iv w-.i far from
b> ing creditable 10 cither &xiety or
community. Th* articles exhibited are
all good, and would look well at r>a-

lem, Sacramento, or any where «-ls»\ tut
they aro entirely too few in number.
Of garden truck and farm produce gen-
erally, there is an almost total lack,
and this is the mere strange as farmers
?re the class supposed to be chiefly in-
terested in such things It id hoped
that additions will be ma ie to every de-
partment today that will go a long way
toward making amends for the failure
of Monday and partial failure of Tues-
day.

Two of the moat interesting aud wor-
thy objects exhibited are a rag carpet
and rag picture by some person un-
known These are truly beautiful.
The carpet is flowered and figured el
ui' st as handsomely as a Bruads while
the picturo?representing a shore scene,
with boats on the water and tree, shrub-
bery and a horse on the l*nd ?could
very easily be mistaken for a painting
by a person at a short distance. The
frame of the picture is veneered with
rags. Altogether, this is a novel and
meritorious work

Three photographs painted by Mias
Cora Taylor, and beautifully framed,
are an attractive exhibit by H >mo other
person unknown

Mr Q Davten has a handsome display
of fiue books, of enlarged pictures, of
maps and music Tho books number
over sixty, and are almost as varied as
numerous. in the of home
productions they fill a want in the Fair
must admirably, and are appreciated
correspondingly by managers and visi
tors. The same m»y l>e said <>f th-j

immense map on the wall, the enlarged
pictures aud the uiu*ic.

The horses of Mr Mycr were put iu
the pens on Cherry streot at noon, and
for several hours drew crowds of look-
ers on.

The brass band in the evening dis-
coursed their best tuutic outside and in-
side the Hall, and proved a f.-aturc of
the Fair of most agreeable nature.

It is to be regretted that there was
not a larger and more attentive audi-
ence to listen to Judge Jacob's lecture
on "Economy." He showed by
statistics how extravagauce had in-
volved nations, states, counties und
cities in debt, and theu showed that
economy in all things was necesssry to
right matters again. Tlie Judge's re-
marks were logical and well timed, and
were worthy of publication and wide
circulation. At the close of Ins re-
marks people commenced lo >kmg about
among the va ious articles on exhibi-
tion, for s ?im-thing attractive and «n-
--tei tabling.

A w««l>Uog <lie»s and pair of slippers,
made and worn tu the year 1525, are
exhibited by Mrs J M Tiernau, and at-
tract considerable attention. Tin* ar-
ticle* are made of the finest silk, »nd
richly embroidered by hand. It was
worn formerly by Mrs T's great, great

grandmother, a relative of Patrick
[enry, of Virginia, and Ir.s beicn hand-

ed down from mother to daughter all
these years Ttie dress und slipjier*
were made in Venice, and are 354 years
old. Mrs Tinman's needle work and
pictures, mentioned by us yesterday
morning, are also attracting considera-
ble attention and commendation.

Mr C Gotson, an employee in the
furniture factory of llail &. Paulson,
exhibits a fancy jewel box, whicli
shows great taste anl skill on the pin t

of it* maker. It is composed of some
six or eight different kinds of wood, all
harmoniously joined ,*ogethor, forming
a beautiful aud attractive piece of
work.

DECAMPED. ?TWO young wen named
Brooke aud McGrade, who came to this
Province a short time since, and who
for the last two months have been run-
ning the City Hotel on Fort street, took
a very sudden departure yesterday
morning for Puget Sound on board the
steamer Isabel, leaving behind them
numerous creditors. Indeed, it appears
that since they rented the hotel they
carefully neglected to pay a single bill
if they could possibly avoid settling;
but they nevertheless took dun precau-
tion to collect every cent they could
from their boarders, and in some in-
stance* obtained payment* considerably
in advance. The money they received
was deposited in a bank, and they were
thus enabled to jump the couutry with
probably about 11300 Wherever they
oould gain the confidence of a trades-
man they extended their patronage to
him in at liberal a manner mi possible,
and from all accounts they seem to be
two highly accomplished "beats " The
busiuesa of the hotel is at present con-
ducted by Mr J Bennett, former propri
ctor.?Victoria Colonist.

LlßELLED.? Yesterday afternoon Mr
James Fox had some difficulty in get-
ting a sottlemont for some work done
on the machinery of the bark Whistler,
and fearing that the veasel would leave
before he could obtain his pay. he em-
ployed Mr. Emery, wbo took the neccs
sary steps to libel the vessel. Directly
after the papers w*re served upon the
captain he settled the bill aud paid the
costs, whereupon his vessel was released
and shortly aftor she wont to sea in tow
of the tug Favorite, takiug about 750
tons of ooal.

EARLY PACIFIC COAST MISSIONS.?
lu 1536, the Holy Sec empowered the
Archbishop of Quebec to send mission-
aries to the region now comprising
Oregon. Washington Territory, and
British Columbia. Fathers Blaucbet
and Dtiners weic detailed for the mis-
sion, and came overland from Montreal.
The former became Archbishop ot Ore-

gon, and the latter Bishop of VSBCOU- |

ver's Island.

BROKEN SHAFT.? A telegram fiom j
Mr Z J Hatch. ag«-ut iu Portland, in-

lortns the IsTELUr.BNcin that the Al-

exander Duncan, on her last southorn

trip, brokt. her shaft near ltogue River.
She had I*» u out a uo:nl>er of days over

time, and fears were entertained ol her

loss. She will be repaired at oi»c<\ and j
leave Portland for Seattle on or about ,
the 12th of October.

Cot'UT FKKS.? AII who have fees due

them for services at the last term of

Court can now get their scrip by calling

at the County Auditor's office.

ALMOST A SHOOTISO SCBAPE.? On
Monday night last a gentleman went to
a house up town where he was famil-
iarly acqnainUd. The key was turned
against him as he was about to enter,
and a moment later he heard the foot-
steps of a man going from the tack door
toward the back fence. Following them
qui'kly. he caught the other just as the
nan wis about leaping from the fenoe
to th<* alley behind. A pistol was
drawn, but no use mad* of it, and after
a short parley the two separated with-
out injury to each other. Judicial pro-
ceedings were contemplated by the
husband, who, however, has sioce oon-
eluded that thf game was not worth
the powder

A FAIR ESTATE.? The estate of the
late K B Woodward, of San Francisco,
and proprietor of Woodward's Oar-
dens, is valued at #600.000 for the realty
and s3*>o.ooo for the personal property,
rr in all llis will left every-
thing to his wife and four children, be-
tween whom the estate will be divided
»hen the youngest child.a daughter of
14. attains her majority.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
J Mail, City S Simmons, Olympia
I! H Ho w. KfDtoi K H Oavita, do
ITnlil, Nraeirlt W 8 Crosby, So
J Se»T«r, Pi Toauteod W H Howard. Parllind
T J McGra-b. Ci>y E H Aibbley ft tcb, do
T G WiUuo, Ta.ou.a J M Kalea, <lo

SEW EHOLAND HOTEL.
W R M Bteray, Ndotaack G 9 Lint, Pi Gambit
IV M <timan Olympia W Bull, P; Madilon
B McC'o. ml< k, au I> K«f. Pi Blaktly
J Gurvia. I.tcooo-r C J Calil-r, Sad l'iauci»co
K It ilyok* k »f, StalK'ik M J Hurtiar. do
J L S ton, I'Mc g i T RlUy, do
IIi Giilao, du illtt A L Hvjrard, do
M I. Money. Cheyenne

Head and Learn for Youraelf-

Mm) valuable discoveries and much
useful knowledge is kept from the
World, U.cause <>f the immense expense
in making them known to the people.

, This is not .the case with Boouee's
fir.khan Sybup. Although but a few
years introduced into this oountry it*
ful<- uuw reaches in every town aud vil-
lage in the U. S. Its wonderful s ni-

cest in curing Consumption, severe
? Coughs. Pneumonia, Asthma. and all
other diseases of the throat and longs,
wn« tirst made known by distributing
every year, for three years, over 400.-
000 bottles to the afflicted, /iree ofeKnrije.
by Druggists. No such a te«t of merit

i was ever given before to auy other
pre; ararion Could you ask more ? Go
to your Druggist and get a l>ottle for 75
cents and try it. .Sample bottles 10
rent*

- «\u25a0>

Dr. La tlsr'ii Seminal Pllla

Cure all canes of Seminal Weakness,
Loss of Vigor, Nocturnal Emissions,
Impotancy, Nervous and Physical Do-
bility. and all that class of complaints

' arising from excess, indiscretion or
alms*. The old fiud in this remedy A
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, and the
young a safeguard and protection. Dr.
La Mau'h Seminal Pills restore the
Sexual Organs, debilitated from what-
ever cau«e, to their pristino vigor.
Price, jf'J 50 per bottle. Sent C. O. D.
by express to any address, secure from

I observation Address all orders to A.
McBOYLE & CO, Druggists, P. O.

; Box 1.952, San Francisco.
jy'2d&wly3dp

A PLAIN AND TKUHIFUL STATEMENT
OK FACTS IN RELATION TO THE HEN-
DKICKS ELASTIC PAD TRUSS.?We have
score* that willtestify of its merits. We
have had some of the very worst cases
of RUPTURE, such as no other trust
would hold or give any relief, which
we have given entire satisfaction. We
guarantee satisfaction in all cases.
Parties getting one of our Trusses and
they do not do at recommended can
return them and their money will be
refunded We not only giv*relief but
make a permanent cure in most all
cases. For further particulars call on
or address HENDRICKS & KELLEY,
Opposite INTELLIOENCER Office, Front
street, Seattle. W. T.

wciisiii
SiiHYDE <t Co. Pacific Coast

Age:ts. Also agents for tho celebrated
Est* > and Standard Organs. Fur Sheet
Milan; i*nd Brass Instruments, address

SH KITMAN, HYDE «fc Co.,
tu::j3l-d*wly Sun Francisco

Everybody rushes at HESS' TlvoLl
BEr.u IIALL to get the coolest glass of
beer iu town. Besides Schaffer's cele-
brated Steilacoom aud Schmieg's Beer
on tap. jou will find Bndweiser, St.
Louis, and Milwaukee Lager Beer io
pint and quart bottles. Also all kinds
of cold lunches to order. A new
Pigeonhole Table in the house. Bt.
Louis Lager Beer at 4 dollars per
dosen quart bottles delivered to any
part of tbe city.

ANDREW CIIILRKRO, Vioe Consul far
Sweden and Norway, is prepared to
execute any business pertaining to the
office. Issues sight drafts on all the
principal cities of Great Britain, Ger-
many. Italy, Russia, Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. Also sells tickets at
lowest rites to and from Europe.

ANDREW CHILUERU, Agent,
d«&w Seattle, W. T.

- a »

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, AT VICTORIA
Persons visiting Victoria should not

fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
is the first hotel from the steamboat
landing ; is fire-proof; has good accom-
modation for families, and as good
meals as auy houie in the city, at only
$1 00 per day.

Wx. JENSEN,
Wharf street, Victoria. B. C.

MrheU'o Infallible \u25a0\u25a0JtsUsa,
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manently every case ot Gonorrhoea.
Gleet and Whites, no matter of how
long standing, ifdirectious are followed.

, Internal medicine not recommended or
necessary. A cure guaranteed or money
refunded. For sale by Geo. W. Harris A
Co.. wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle, W. T. aulOd&w

??

Auam IN BUSINESS.- James D Henry,
familiarly known as Uncle Jimmy, is
ag«<n in business. This time on Front
street, in the rooms recently occupied
by A M Snyder. Esq. Uncle Jimmy
will keep all kinds of fresh fruit, as

well as superior brands cf cigars and
' tobacco. Giro him a call.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. H. PUMPHREY.
BOOKSELLER and STATIONER

SEATTLE, W. T.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCTOF BOOKS ANO STATIONERY
KEPT ON THE SOUND.

AGENT FOR THE NEW SERIES OF

SctLOOl Books.
?ITdftvtf

HARRAGANSETT
COPPER PAINT.

THE BEST PRESERVATIVE FOR SHIPS AGAINST

Worms, Grass and Barnacles.
SOLE AGENTS:

nr. iiJLVMoXiiiii to.

9 FRONT STREET, - - - SAN FRANCISCO.

We send all our Pianos and Organs
on trial. We sell oo easy installments
and warrant onr Instraments for five
years. Por Price Lists send to SUER»
MAN, HYDB& Co , San Praneiaco.

No EXCUSE tot not having your pic-
tures taken now. Cabinet photos $6
per dozen; Cards $4 per dozen, at
Moore's Gallery, Sullivan's Block,
Pront street. jjrlItf

PIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
wanted the it C. O. D Store, on Occi-
dental Squire. G<*M and silver taken
at p'tr in «"xohaiit{e for goonH. apdtf

TUB tiuest brands of Cigars and To-
bacco at the Adelphi Cigar Stand, op-
posite Yesler's Hall. j?3tf

DEXTER HORTON & CO.,

BANKERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS BKOT
SUBJECT TO CIIECE OR DRAVT.

Sight Exchange and Telegia- hie Tmnali'i on San
Frasciitco, Portland ami New York.

Sight and Sixty-day bill* of Exchange drawn in
?Uma to «ult direct oo l.on ton, available any whete
la Europe.

Money loaned on ajrproved wcuriiy.
4

Bonds, Storks, and other valuables received on
depotli (or tare keeping.

Collection* made and proceed* promptly remitted.
OOtlH-dtf

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co.,
Seattle, W. T.f

MANUFAOTUBEBS OF

STBAMBNGINBS, BOILBRS
Saw Mill,Crist MillA

Steamboat Machinery.

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS
MADE TO OBDEB.

Plans, Specifications and Patterns furnished at
abort notice.

JOHN NATION, Superintendent.
aldtf

LOTS FOR SALE
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,

WITH 6RARD VIEW OF THE BAY INO CITY

Only Fifty Dollars Each.

Easy terms willbe made with those wishing to
bo|«.

... A. KIDD,
Jy22-43aa OR Millafreet. above Second.

NOTICE.

All pMoni knowing Uimbmltm indebted U E.
0. Svaraham, UM proprietor of tbe

American House,

\u25a0 Win (deeae oeme forward end aetile at once, and

thereby uve farther ezpenie.

E. C. EVERSHAM.
Seattle, Sept. IT, 1T». alTdlw

MTABUIHED IMS,

L. REINIG,
SEATTLE BAKERY,

Whoiaaalo and Beuil Dealer la

GROCERIES.
PRO VISIONS,

FRUIT,

VEGETABLES.
. BREAD. CAKE CRACKERS, ETC

I mr Ooode deUwed to all porta of the city
free of charge.

FRESH BREAD DELIVERED
EVERY MORXIXG!

VlotlMiaMkon Brand o?o»y Snoday
a [n-| | biML'

L S. McLURE
?UCCKMOB TO

11. W. ROWLAND,

GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident.

DEALER IX

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
SCRIP,

Occidental Square, Seattle, W. T.
anlSO-dtf

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD COMPANY.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INVITES PROPOSALS AT

NEW .TACOMA, WASH. TERR.,
UNTIL

October Ist, 1879,
FOB

TIES and LUMBER
For ita Pea d'Oreiile Division as follows:

FOB THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU-
SAND (360,000) TIES (tlx (?) inches thick, not
lets than eight (8) inches facs and eight (H) fast
long, sf Tamarack or Red or Yellow Fir.

FOR TEN MILLION (10,000,00(1) FEET BOABD
measure more or less of Bridge Lumber, Bills
twelve (13) by twelve (12) inches, tighterii (18)
to twenty (*)) feat long. Caps fourteen (14) by
fourteen (14) lncnea in odd lengths. Stringers
six (6) by sixteen (IS) inchesand thirty-two (32j
feet long of Red or Ysllow Fir or Cedar. All
above to be delivered at mouth of Snake River,
landed, during next spring and summer.

FOB FIFTY THOUSAND (SO.OTO) TIBS SIX (#)
inches thick, nine (9) inches face or more and
nine (9) feet long, of Pine, dalivsrable along
the line southwest of Spoken Falls during next
minner.

FOB FIVE MILLION (5,000.000) FEET BOABD
measure, more or lees, of Bridge Lumber, ee de-
scribed above, deliverable at Spoken Fells dar-
ing next sumaser.

FOB 088 HUNDRED AMD SEVENTY-FIVE
Tkousead (176,000) Ties six («) inches thick,
eight (8) inchee or more fsee and eight (8) fee*
long, ef Tamarack or Bed or Yellew Fir, deliv-
erable et Spofcan Falla. or along the line thence
to Pend*Orei!le Lake during next eutaenn.

FBED'E BILLINGS, President.
J. W. BPBAGUE. General Supt.
THOS. DOANB, Consulting Engineer.

sidAwtd

WHARF, WAREHOUSE,
STORAGE

AND

COMMISSION BUSINESS,

H. L. YESLER'S
WHABF AT THE FOOT OF

\u25a0lll Street, - Seattle, W.T.

Freights received for Storage, and Freight
Advanced.

No Freight will be received for Shipment en
Tester's Wharf after Sr. M. On Sandaya Freight
will be received from 4 to ill. sSdtf

MONEYTO LOAN
IN SI MS OF

9300 A\D UPWARDS,
On good Beel Estate Security, et nee per cent.
Apply to THADDBCB HABFOBD.

Or to ALBERT M. SNYDER, MillStreet. slCdtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

F.. W. WAL I,
(Successor to Wusthoff £ Wala),
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Agricultural Implomonts.

VEJLTTIiK (SODOIWrJF: %.%!«»,

JOHN XEENAN 4* Also furnishes Stone
for Building Purpose#

MAMvrActuußM c» A ] A Cemetery Work of all
\u25a0wr > uTJT Tl -iflyA, I kinds executed. All or-
-1,1 " 11 <*tfrß P rom P ,1 3r filled and

M A 1!! I*HI VWfi F' jf. satisfaction guaracteed.
HI IP? V JHKiI 13, \u25a0.' ? I joi- Persons living at a dis-

'\-?"T* IK. tuncc, l>y sending ado-

wmmm >*. rf" */ "*?'

r wish, can n:\vo l>>si«ns.
-**t>? Frioes, etc.. sent to thoia

- .' v . to choose from.

AOBNT for XT.OR BHIOK.
Shop on Crawford & Harrington's Wharf, Seattle, W. T..

H>M

GRMFOKD & HABnNGTOR,

IHrOBTEBS AND JOBBEBS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock 011 Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,

Tools and Implements of All Kinds
OBOCKEBY Sc QLASSWAB,!,,

Pain ts, Oils ancL Glass,

Foreign and WomcMlif

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.,

IMPERIAL NORTHERN AND OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,000,000

Crawford <fe Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, W. T.

Jylo-<Uwtf

CITT DRUa STORE,
GEO. W. HARRIS & CO.,

Wholesale and itc-tuil Dealers in

DM, CHEMICALS I PATENT IMUiim.
MMLftxa ?2 ? HM«:\u25a0?«».

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TEICBITOKY.

tar Orders by Mail or E*prow prou i .lv Iwl to. jei -<VC.Wtf

TIG CHEAPEST PLACE Tft TRADE
1 N AT

SCHWABACHER BROS. & GO.'S
SI'HWAIMCHKU BROS, k CO.

JcMivtf

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSO TKMENT OF

I_i adies' Bo ot s
SIDE BUTTON AND S!DE LACE,

French Kid and Pebble Goat Boots.
Also Whlto Kid ar.c! 3ox-tocc! Slipporo.

L. A, TrtEEN.
u&u Commercial Street


